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THE IXAUOUKATIOX.

ROOSEVELT TAKES THE REINS AT

ALBANY..

Yhmiflnmln WltnrM tlio rcrfmoity. Ou'li
Administered fur Ilie Heeond Time. Tlie
Sop mi In 111 I.pkMhHvo ( lin mlxr. (iiir.
Ilonm'vvlt'ii tniiiiKurnl Adilrr.
Albany, N. Y Jnn. 3.Oovrrnnr

Roosevelt wns Inaugurated at 11. TO

o'cloek Monday, tnking the oath of of-

fice for the second time, having been
worn In on Saturday by John M.

Palmer, formerly secretary of state.
Hundreds of persons saw the new

governor sworn In ana thousand nioro
Witnessed the ceremonies that attend-
ed the inauguration.

Ten o'clock was the hour set for the
ceremony to begin, but long before tha
Lima tha crowdfi had begun to clltriri
the hill leading to the Caiiltol and
the Hteis and uiprounhes "to the stati
building were thronged with an eager
multitude.

At ten o'clock the stnlt of the
went to the executive man-

sion, and a few mlnntus later Major
General Hoe and his staff made their
apiieurun.ee.

At eleven o'clock the gunrd of honor,
which was composed of Piiuntlron A,
In charge of Captain Rridgninn, and
the One Hundred and Tenth KuUullon
of Albany, under Major Hyatt, march-
ed to the mansion to escort the gover-
nor and his stuff to the Capitol.

At the western entrance to the Capi-
tol the governor and his aides left
their carriages nnd went at once to
the executive chamber, where they
were met by Li lack and
his RtafC.

The incoming and outgoing state of-
ficer!) had also gathered in the room,
and aln-'.is- t immediately after the ar-
rival of Governor Hoosevelt the party
wub formed Into line by former Secre-
tary of State I'almer, and the march
to the assembly chamber wus begun.

The rout of thu march, which lay
along the southern corridor of the sec-

ond Hour to the grand western istuir-caa- e,

was patrolled by members of the
110th battalion.

The assembly chamber resembled
anything but a legislative room when
the stuU oitlciuls entered it. All the
desks and railings had been removed
and the entire auditorium had been
used for the seating of visitors.

Over the speaker's desk at a height
of about ten feet from the lloor, a
large platform had been built on which
(he ceremony of administering the outh
took place.

The chamber was decorated elabo-
rately In red, white and blue and gold.
In the-- . middle of the hall, directly over
the platform, a large Hag bearing the
seal of the United States had been
placed. In front and beneath the plat-
form was a similar Hag with the seal
of the state of New York.

Behind the platform there were tap-
estry of crimson velvet lined with gold
bouillon, on which at Intervals were
placed groups of flags arranged in the
form of shields and fastened to the
tjipestry with brass eagles.

Each column was festooned with
red, white and blue bunting, and the.
windows were draped with the Stars
and Stripes.

A military band had been stationed
in one of the balconied, and before and
during the ceremonies it enlivened the
proceedings with music. On the plat-
form were the wives and friends of the
atate olliclals.

The two front rows of chairs had
been reserved for the lnuugural pur-t- y.

The procession entered through a
doorway at the back of the platform,
and the member took their places.

The secretary of state, Mr. McDon-oug- h,

opened the proceedings. The
Right Rev. William Croswell Doune,
blhop of Albany, officiated at prayer,
and then the new secretary of state
administered the oath which made
Theodore Roosevelt governor of the
state of New York.

Black, as he yielded
the reins of government to Governor
Roosevelt, made a little speech wel-
coming his successor.

After he had been sworn In the new
governor advanced to the front of thu
platform and read his inaugural ad-
dress. He said:

"I appreciate very deeply all you
ay, and the spirit that prompts you

to say It. We have the same ends tn
view; we are striving to accomplish
the same results; each of us, uccordlng
to the light that is In him, seeking to
advance the welfare of the people.

"A very heavy responsibility rests;
upon the governor of New York state,
a state of seven million inhabitants, of
great wealth, of widely varied Indus-
tries, and with a population singularly
diversllled, not merely In occupation,
hut in race origin, in habits of life,
and in ways of thought. It Is not an
easy task bo to frame our laws that
justice may be done to all alike in
uch a population, so many of whom

have interests that seem entirely an-
tagonistic.

"Hut upon the great and fundamen-
tal issues of good government there
must always be a unity of Interest
among all persons who wish well to
the commonwealth.

"There is much less need of genius
or of any special brilliancy in the ad-
ministration of our government than
there la need of such homely virtues
and qualities as common sense, hon-
esty and courage.

"There are very many difficult pro-
blems to face, some of which are a
old as government Itself, while others
bave sprung into being in consequence
of the growing complexity and stead-
ily increasing tension of our social life
for the last two generations. It Is not
given to any man or to any set of
men, to see with absolutely clear vis-Io- n

Into the future. All that can be
done is to face the facts as we find
them, to meet each difficulty in prac-
tical fashion and to strive steadily for
the betterment both of our civic and
our social conditions.

"We must realize on the one hand
that we can do little if we do not sec
ourselves a high Ideal, and, on the oth-
er, that we will fall 'In accomplishing
even this little If we do not work
through practical methods and with a

, readiness to face life as it is, and not
as we think it ought to be. '

"Under no form of govrnment Is it
so necessary thus to combine efficien-
cy and morality, high principle and
rough common sense, justice and the

Of 1.

Sturdiest phynlenl nnd mornl ooiiru.-TO-
,

os In a republic, v It Is nbroltiteiy Im-
possible for a republic long to endure
If It hecoiui ft either corrupt or cow-unit- y;

If i: a public men, no less than
Its private m , lose the hvliMpennable
Virtue of horrMy; f lenders if
thought becM.ie v!'ormry !'trti'iiifilro"i,
or if It firms it liu!: i f courage In
flenlln? w.lh the ti y grave prob-
lems which II r.v.-s- t i.uri!y face both
at home and abio.id, ns It strives to
work out the drrilny meet for a mlpli-t- y

nation.
"It Is only through the party system

that free governments are now suc-
cessfully carried on, nnd yet w5 intiHt
keep ever vividly before us that the,
usefulness, of n party Is strictly lim-

ited by Its usefulness to the state, mid
that In the long run he serves lit
party heat who most helps to make
It Instantly responsive to every need
of the people ami to the highest de-

mands of that spirit which tends to
drive us onward and upward.

"It shall be my purpose, so far as I
ntn given strength, to administer my
of!l:e with an eye single to the wel-t- at

t of all the people of this great
commonwealth."

The ceremony was closed with the
benediction pronounced by P.lshop
Dim tie.

Am the procession again formed and
stnited for the executive chamber, the
hand played "America."

In the executive chamber Governor
Roosevelt presented the members of
his staff with tUelr commissions.

GOV. HASTINGS SPEAKS PLAINLY.

Hie S ti TreiiMiry KenndiiM. Hotter Itnl
lot I. aw Wuiittil.

Hiirrlsburg, Fa., Jnn. 4. Governor
Daniel II. Hastings, who will retire on
January 17, sent his annual messagu
to the legislature jvsterdai.

The shows the state reve-I..K- H

for the year ended November "0,
1X03, to have been $13,32:i,12oand the
expenditures SI3.ii73.803. The public
del t is $i!,Sl-.2JT-

t, to the credit of which
there Is a sinking fund of $.",,7S9,:il7.
The n- -t debt of the state Is. therefore,
only Sl,o:r.,l'.s2. no part of which can
be paid until lDta

Concerning the state treasury the
governor says:

The management of the state treas-
ury has for many years been the sub-
ject of public criticism. While it may
bo true the state has lost no money
deposited In the various banks
throughout the commonwealth, it can-
not be questioned that In the past the
public funds have been used for politi-
cal purposes by depositing them in

banks, where such deposits were
expected to yield returns In the shape
of political Influence. This system
cannot be defended. It should not be
In the power of any man to say that
banks shall handle the millions of dol-
lars that are annually paid Into the
state treasury. It would be far better
for the state to receive no interest upon
deposits rather than to surfer a sys-
tem to continue which can be used for
political purposes, and it is submitted
that the evil will never be corrected
until the state keeps Its own money
in its own vaults, as do many of the
states and as is done by the United
States.

The governor criticises the new state
capltol. The new building, he says, in
its present condition "is hardly fit for
human habitation, much less the off-
icial abode o the representatives of the
grent commonwealth.

"There are scores of farmers' houses
In Pennsylvania more attractive In ap-
pearance than this building. It is
made of common brick embedded In
cheap mortar, looks like a hastily
erected factory building and is repul-
sive to the eye. Although the act of
the assembly requires that the build-
ing shall be 'made as nearly fireproof
as possible,' the roof and most of the
interior fittings are as combustible as

BLACK TURNS TO LAW.

He Cornea Hero 1 rep , red for I'rncllra of
II Ih Profewtliin.

New York, Jan. A. Ex-Oo- v. Frank
S. Hlack started In yesterday on his
career as a New York lawyer. Imme-
diately after Governor Roosevelt had
been Installed In office, Mr. Black be-
gan preparations for his momentous
departure In professional life. He tel-
egraphed his partners, XV. M.
K. Olcott and Abraham Gruber, that
he would be on hand yesterday reudy
for work.

Yesterday morning he left his old
home on Ida Hill, in the city of Troy,
and boarded the 10.30 train for New
Yoik. After a lunch at the Holland
House, where he will make hl'S home
for the present, he came down town
and at 3 o'clock was ready for busi-
ness.

It Is the Intention to
return to Troy every Friday evening
during the winter and spring. Four

' days of the week he will be at the Hol-
land House. Mr. and Mrs. Black livi
during the summer In the Berkshire
Hiiis.

I The new firm, the title of which Is
Black Olcott, Gruber and Bonynge,
have a handsome suite of offices on
the fifth floor of the Singer building.
No. 149 Broadway. The
room faces Broadway.

The Year at thn Mint.
Philadelphia, Fa., Jan. 4. More mon-

ey has been coined during the past
year at tho Philadelphia mint than
any time since 1890. The total coinago
during 1898 was 100,258,433 pieces,' val-
ued at $27,G.ri4,452.39. Of this there was
coined a subsidiary coinage valued at
W,770,.159.75.

Besides this, the mint coined for the
government of San Domingo during
1898 511,873 pesos, a coin about the size
of an American dollar.

Orders have been received to turn
out two hundred thousand more of
these coins. Superintendent Boyer
started yesterday to coin $40,000,000 of
the gold bullion which lies In tho vaults
of the mint.

Of this threo million dollars will be
coined into double eagles und tho re-
mainder into such denominations as
tho treasury department may order.

A lit ix Hint ill Sicily.
London, Jan. 3. A special dispatch

from Rome says that a mob of four
thousand people hnB destroyed the In- -
ternul revenue tntry boxes und ston-
ed tho gendarmes around Nlsceml,

us a protest against excessive tax-
ation. A number of persons were
wounded.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA,

TO PAY CUBAN B0LDIES3.

Tho United Stales Will Asiumo tho Obligation
and Chn.-ij- o :t Against Cuba's Revenues.

Negotiations are proprcssinj; in the
matter of the piyment of Ciilun tmops
so that on laying down their nrms they
may be en.thlc I to enter upon civil
pursuits and earn their living. Proba-
bly 10 further appropriation by Con-
gress will be neccessary to enable the
President to carry out the plan if it
should be decided, as it probably will
be, to advance money, charging it
against the revenues of Cuba, to pay
the Cubans part of the money due
them for their service in the Cuban
army.

The debt is not an obligation rest-
ing upon the United Statesf but is one
for which the Cuban Government will
be obligated on its establishment on
an independent basis. Pending the
establishment of a permanent govern-
ment, there is no authority responsible
for the payment of these soldiers, and
unless this government advances the
money as a loan they will have to go
(or an indefinite period without pay
for their services already rendered in
the war ot independence.

Oddities in Print-Som- e

butterflies have as many as
20,000 distinct eyes.

Many insects hear and breathe with
the same apparatus.

There are three newsy little Ameri-
can papers in Manila.

In South America there is a race of
cats which does not know how to
mew.

Nearly all skin diseases are suppos-
ed to be caused by microscopic in-

sects.
The American Bible Society has

sent 3,500 Spanish New Testaments
to Santiago, Cuba.

If a man were to leap as far in pro-
portion to his size as a flee, he could
jump seventy six miles.

Over one hundred persons disappear
in London every year without leaving
the slightest trace behind them.

The Salvation Army was thirty-thre- e

years old the Other day.
The pantries at Windsor Castle

contain gold and silver plate valued
at $7,500,000.

Judge Mayer, of the Clinton dis-

trict, --lias filed an opinion in a Ly-
coming county case which must have
interest for County Commissioners,
politicians and taxpayers alike. The
County Commissioners were sued to
recoven certain moneys allowed them
by the County Aud'tor, which moneys,
it was alleged by some taxpayers,
were illegally given them. The opin-
ion of Judge Mayer decides that
money paid for ice for Court House
offices must be refunded by the Com-
missioners, and that these further
sums must also be refunded : " $90
for clerk hire for Jury Commissioners,
$50 for attorney for Auditors, and $40
for individual expenses of Commis-
sioners in attending State convention.
As like expenses are allowed by
nearly all County Auditors, Judge
Mayer's opinion may be taken advan-
tage of by other counties to reduce
the expenses of maintaining some of
their officials.

State Certificates for Teachers.

To secure uniformity and attain a
higher efficiency among school teach-
ers throughout the State, Representa-
tive W. W. Nesbit, of Pittsburg, will
introduce a bill at the coming session
of the Legislature to change the pres-
ent system ot granting permanent cer-
tificates. It is proposed by this bill to
create a Teachers Certificate Com-
mittee. To secure a certificate, teach-
ers must undergo an examination on
questions submitted through a local
board of five, by the state superintend-
ent. The latter will pass on the an-
swers and award the state certificate
to those entitled to them. These cer-
tificates will not invalidate the present
permanent certificates, and will be
recognized all over the state.

How's Tliis7

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J.Chenny & Co. Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. L Chenny for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Traux. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walpino, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-nal- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per. bottle- - Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best, im

There are some persons who
apparently consider the words au-
thority nnd disagreeableness as
synonymous.

Irythe COLUMBIAN a year.

-
1 . m ,

The Philadelphia Press, m refering
I

to the extraordinary steps being taken
j by several Pennsylvania newspapers to
I collect the subscription money due
them, says: I he surlace of this would
indicate a staidly of money, but those
who arc acquainted with the true situ
ation in the interior districts of Penn

I sylvania know that it is not a dearth
of funds that impels the people to be
careless about paying the local pubhsh-- !
ers; but it is habit habit only that
has made it a common thing for county
subscribers to give no thought to all
that is fair and just toward their home
editor, who, beyond question, does
more gratuitious service for the uphold-
ing of the respective community than
any other ordinary citizen, cr even a
board of trade, if such a body should
exist in that place.

George Washington seems to have
been perfectly willing to pay handsome-
ly for a "shine." Marcus Taylor, a
negro of Magnolio, Ark., claims to be
115 years old. He is remarkably well
preserved, and his hearing is good,
lie says he remembers Washington
well, and at one time blackened his
boots, for wnich he received 35 cents.

THEY WANT TO TELT

These Grateful Women Who Havo
Boon Helped by Mrs. Pinkham.

Women who have suffered severely
and been relieved of their ills by Mrs.
I'inkliam's advice anil medicine are)
constantly urging-- publication of their
statements for tho benefit of other wo-
men. Here are two such letters:

Mrs. Lizzirc liKVEUXY, 2.18 Merriinao
St., Lowell, Mass., writes:

"It affords me great pleasure to tell
all su tiering women of the bene tit I have
received from taking Lydia 10. I'ink-hatn- 's

Vegetable Compound. I can hard-
ly find words toexpres.smy gratitude for
what she has done forme. My trouble
was ulceration of the womb. I was un-
der the doctor's care. Upon examina-
tion he found fifteen very large ulcers,
but he failed to dome good. 1 took sev-
eral bottlesof Lydia K. l'inkham's Vege-

table Compound, also used the Sanntive
Wash, and tun cured. Mrs. I'inkliam's
medicine saved my life, and I would
recommend it to all suffering women."

Mrs. Amos Tkomuxeay, Kllenburgh
Ctr., N. Y.. writes:

" I took cold at the time my bahy
wits born, causing me to have milk
legs, and was sick in bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did me no good. I
surely thought I would die. I was al-

so troubled with falling of the womb.
I could not cat, had faint spells as
often as ten times a day. One day a
lady caino to see me and told me of tho
benefit she had derived from taking
Lydia E. l'inkham's medicine, and ad-
vised me to try it. I did so, and had
taken only half a bottle before I was
able to sit in a chair. After taking
three bottles I could do my own work.
I am now in perfect health."

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIKARYSPECIFICS

cukes jFEVEB8, Lung Feyer, Milk Ferer
J'jsPIl Al8. Lnnieue... Hheuuiathiiu,

c'urk i EPIZOOTIC, Dl.lemper.

cuuu! WORM. BoU, rub..

Coldn. mOuenxa.

FJRC0LIC. Bellyarhe, Diarrhea.
G.M. Prevent! MISCARRIAGE.

j KIU.VEY dc BLADDER DISORDERS.
ouaLjMAXOE- - Shln Dl"e',e

cuhkIDAD COD'T10.. Staring Coal
6U0. each! SlahlB Cane, Ten Specific. Book, ftc, $7.

At druKKt"tn or Bent prepaid on receipt of price.
HumplireVH Medicine Co.. Cor. William x John

StH New York. VKTKiuwtiiY Manual Sknt Frkk.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. SB, in use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$ 1 per ial.or 9 vlal and large vial powder.for $5

Kohl by DruKKlvtl. or li'lit ou receipt or prico.
Umr-UUEl- BCU. CO., Cor. WUIUb a Joka ttu., Hew York

7P

W. O

John I'o. Jr.

u mm
'0 II V, ,l.. ;,lt ;

n.

HuwelU

Constipation,
Headache, Biiiousne

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate th::t your liver
Is out of order. Tho
best medicine to rottso
the liver nnd cure all
these Ills, Is found tn

Hood's Pills
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. ,

Ask your
Druggist
for a generous

10 CENT
TRIALSIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

contains no eocnlne,
mercury nor any
other In lurlons rtruif.

11 isiincKiy .08Of0- -
cd.

tilves Itellef ntnnee.
It opens nnd cleanses

CATARRH
1

Allays
TliertHMlll

loilamnmt
riiM;ll(f'S.

Ion. COLD HFAri
Ilenls and t'rotcefs tlieMenihnine. Hesiores tho
Juliana nf a:i. Wmi.ll llill Wlv 'Ji., . T..I..I

'size loe. at, DrinrirlstH or by 11111II.

r.i.E ituuiiicnt'ifl wmreu street, new l orK
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HISTORY
SPANISH-AMERICA- N WAR

By
HENRY CABOT LODGE. I'. SENATOR

vhn eminently fitted fur the task, alone because his ability
writer American history, but for the position has held in government.

There will also appear tuch articles

Admiral Sampson's Fleet Battle of Manila Bay
liy I.laut. Staunton, U.S.N. By Lieut. J. M. Kllicott, U.S.N.

THEIR SILVER" WEDDINQ JOURNEY
By William Dean howell

serial story lo appear containing that characteristic charm that hat
endeared Mr. Howells the reading public.

The Princess Xenia Spanish War Story
By M. Watson By John Fox. Jr.

A aerial story full adventure and serial story scenes which
strong siluaiion. laid during recent war.

SHORT STORIES
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UNDER AN APRIL SKY GHOSTS OF JERUSALEM f)
Hy llrandur Matthew! - Hy " N yin Crinkle " (4)

THE RENTED HOUSE WAY OF THE CROSS fl
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THE LOVE OF PARSON LORD THE CUCKOO CLOCK U
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White Man's Asia Republics cf South America $
Hy l'.ll I.T.M V ISlGLLOW HyJl'I.IW lUl.l'll ()

Si a C. ,') .Wtrriiili-m- . tl C a Y'ar fl
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t Weekdays. I Dally, t Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars rnn o

through trains between Hunbury, Wllllamgpor
and Erie, between Hunbury and Pnlludelpruu
and Washington and between Uarrlaburg, l'lt m;
burg and the west.

For turtner Information apply to Tluket
Agents.

J. B. HrTCniNSON. J. H. WOOD.
tien'l. Manager. uen. Pass, Agt.

Philadelphia 5:

Lleading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Coal No Suuit;

In effect July 1, 1898.

TRAINS LK WE BLOOMHBUHO

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading Potts
vllle, Tamaqua, weekdays 11.80 a. in.

For YYUllomsport, weekdays, 7.80 a. m.. 8.40 p
m.

For Danville and Milton, weekday,7.S0 a. m.
8.40.

For Catawlssa weekdays 7.30, 8.88. 11.30 a. m.t
19.20, 8.40, 6.00 H.10, p. m.

For Rupert weekdaya7.80,8.38 11,30a, m., 12.30,
8.40, B.00, 8.80, p. m.

For Baltlinoro, W ashington and the West via
B. A O. H. K., through trains leave Reading Ter.
mlnal. Philadelphia, 8.20, 7.55, 11.88 a. m., 8.48
7.2T, p. m. Sundays 3.20, 7.55 11.28 a. m. ,
8.4, 7.2T, p, m, Additional trains from 84 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.35, 6.41
8.28 p. m. Hundays, l.as, 8.28 p. in.

TR AINS FOR BLOOMSUTJRQ

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Baston v.10 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.21 a. m.
Leave Reading 12.15 p. m.
Loave Pottsvllle u.8ii p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.40 p, m.,
Leave Wllltamsport weekduys 10.00 a m, 4.80 p

m.
Leave Catawissa weekdays, 7.00, 8.S0 9.10 . m.

1.80 8.40, 6.08
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8. 28, 9.18 11.40

a. m., 1.88,9.60,8.211.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

In erTict Oct. 4, Ihi.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htrent whar

and Houth Htreet wharf for Atlantlo L'lty.
Wkbi-pav- s Express, 9.00 a. rfT, 2.00 4.00, 5.00

p.m. Aocom.,8.ona. iu., 6.3n p. m. hundays
Kx press, 9.uo, 10.00 a. m. Accoin., 8.00 a. u., 4.45
p. m.

Leave Atlantlo City, depot, : Wkkk-day- s

Kxpress, 7.85, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, B.30 p. m. Ac. ,
ooin., 8.15 a. m., 4.05 p.m. hunkays--Kxpnib-

4.00, 7.80 p. m. Accoin. , 7 15 a iu., 4 15 p. IM.
For Cape May, Hea Isle city and ocean city.

Weekdays 9.00 a m., additional for Cape May,
4.15 p. m., for Sea Isle city, 5.00 p in., for Ocean
City. 4.15, 5.(10 p. ni. Hundays Chestnut street,
9.15 a. in., Month street, tuiun. in.

Parlor oars on all express triilns.
I. A. BWKRJAW1), KDHON J. VEEK.

(Jen'l Hupt, Ueu'l Pass. Agt.

Permanent Positions.
For a tow men and women who have plenty of
energy and business unliliy, to hire and super-- I
utend aguuts. $to a mom h and nil expKnses at-- t

he slui'l. P. W. lt'glur Ji Co., tiH l.ti.'lHL bU
I'UIU.

I


